PV976N
GE Profile™ Series 36" Wall-Mount Hood

DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION INFORMATION (IN INCHES)

INSTALLATION INFORMATION:
Before installing, consult Use & Care/installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Height to Ceiling
13 1/8"

19 3/4"
35 7/8"
3 1/8"

*The supplied duct cover fits 7' 11" to 10' 2" ceiling heights (10' 6" in recirculation mode)
PV976N
GE Profile™ Series 36" Wall-Mount Hood

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
Variable 2 Speed Fan Control - Powerful variable speed exhaust system effectively pulls smoke and vapors out of the kitchen
Vertical Exhaust - Vent connects to duct work through the top of the hood
Cooktop Light - Provides light to illuminate cooking surface below hood
Removable Grease Filter - Durable filters can be removed for easy cleaning and maintenance
Model PV976NSS – Stainless steel